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4 Easy Steps to Help You Start Winning Now!
1. Sign Up For a Free Sweepstakes Email Account
2. Sign Up For a Free Google Voice Phone Number
3. Find Legitimate Sweepstakes to Enter
4. Use a Form Filler To Make Entering Faster
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4 Easy Steps to Help You Start Winning Now!
1. Sign Up For a Free Sweepstakes Email Account
You don't want your personal email Inbox to be filled up with extra emails so it
is best to sign up for a separate email address just for entering sweepstakes.
When entering legitimate sweepstakes you won't get junk mail but you may
get newsletters from the companies sponsoring the sweepstakes, confirmation
emails and hopefully, winning email notifications.
You don't want your sweepstakes emails to get lost among your personal emails
so creating a separate account will keep them better organized too.

Will I Get Junk Email?
Junk Email is unsolicited email that you did not request. When you enter a
sweepstakes you are giving that company or blogger permission to send you
email or add you to their email list. If you do not want to receive emails from
these companies you should not enter their sweepstakes. You can usually
unsubscribe from their email list once the sweepstakes is over.
There are a lot of free email providers you can use to sign up for a sweepstakes
email. Here are a few you might choose from. I like Gmail because it has a great
Spam filter and creating a Gmail email account also gives you a free Google.com
account, which is useful for lots of other things.








Gmail: gmail.com
Yahoo: yahoo.com
Outlook: outlook.com
Zoho: zoho.com/mail
Juno: juno.com/freeemail
AIM/AOL: aol.com
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2. Sign Up For a Free Google Voice Phone Number
If you don't want to give out your real phone number to enter sweepstakes,
Google has a great solution. It’s called Google Voice and it's Free! By signing
up for a free Google Voice account at google.com/voice you will receive a real
phone number that you can use exclusively for entering sweepstakes.

Note: Google Voice is only available in the U.S. and you will be required to
verify an existing U.S. phone number to get a Google Voice number.
After you sign up for a Google Voice number you can have it forwarded to any
other phone number. I have mine forwarded to my cell phone. When someone
calls your Google Voice number you can tell the difference between your
regular phone number and the Google voice number because a recording
announces the caller when you answer the phone. You have the choice to take
the call or send it to the Google answering service. You can check your voice
mail online or through the Google app that is available through your phone’s
app store. You also get an email if the person leaves a voice message. It's great
and did, I mention, yes, it's FREE!

3. Find Legitimate Sweepstakes to Enter
There are literally thousands of legitimate sweepstakes going on at any one
time and most of us only have a limited amount of time each day to enter
sweepstakes. That is why I created Sweeties Sweeps – to help you find
legitimate sweepstakes to enter so you don’t have to search for them yourself!
Visit sweetiessweeps.com daily and you will see new sweepstakes at the
bottom of the homepage.
Make sure you also enter QUICK ENDING Sweeps that end in 1 to 2 weeks.
Sign up for daily sweepstakes emails and you can check your Inbox daily
without visiting the site to see what is new.
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How to Follow Sweeties Sweeps on Facebook
1.
2.
3.
4.

Visit facebook.com/sweetiessweepstakes
Click Like.
Click Following and then See First.
Click All Notification On.

We often share quick-ending or one-day sweepstakes on our Facebook page so
make sure to follow us.
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Do you want to win even more CASH and PRIZES?
If you want to win even more prizes, join my Secret site and you will get 500 to
1000 member-only sweepstakes each month that the general public never sees.
Sweeties Secret Sweeps (sweetiessecretsweeps.com) is our private,
member-only sweepstakes site. It is a different site from Sweeties Sweeps and
we share "secret" sweepstakes that a lot of people don't know about.

We also send out daily text and Twitter alerts for our members
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With Sweeties Secret Sweeps you will get:
Sweepstakes from SweetiesSweeps.com: every sweepstakes that is listed on
our public site, Sweeties Sweeps, is also listed on Sweeties Secret Sweeps days
before the public see them, giving members extra time to enter them.
BONUS Member-Only "Secret" Sweepstakes: we share bonus national
sweepstakes that we never show to the general public.
Text Alerts and Twitter Alerts: we send out text alerts when hot sweepstakes
and secret codes are available. Members can text the phrase follow ssshotlist
to shortcode 40404 to sign up.
You can also get the same alerts by following @ssshotlist on Twitter and turn
on mobile notifications.
Note: Standard data rates apply. Text off ssshotlist to 40404 to stop receiving
message.
Local Sweepstakes for your state: the Secret site has sweepstakes listed for
every state, all organized by state. Entering sweepstakes for your state gives you
a greater chance for winning because fewer people are allowed to enter. Many
of my biggest prizes have come from entering sweepstakes for Connecticut, the
state where I live. Local sweepstakes are harder to find and often end quickly.
A Sweepstakes Favorites List: Save sweepstakes to your Secret site Favorites
List to keep them organized. You can also enter them from this list too. Your list
is automatically sorted by the date the sweepstakes ends and it works on your
smartphone and tablet too!
A Thriving and Supportive Sweepstakes Community: Members love helping
each other and are happy when you win. You can share your wins, chat, and ask
for votes if you are in a contest. You can also swap, sell or trade prizes too!
Email Updates: you will get daily email updates when new sweepstakes are
added.
We give you sweepstakes to enter and win:
- CASH
- CARS
- TRIPS
- COMPUTERS
- and lots more
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What Members say about Sweeties Secret Sweeps
Rhonda said: I’m a Confirmed Winner of a trip to NYC from the Sweeties
SECRET site; best money ever spent EVERY YEAR! Thank you Sweeties. This will
be the 4th trip in 2 years JUST FROM THAT SITE ALONE!!!

Lesley Said: I received a call that I won 2 tickets to our local Auto
Show. They sent me paperwork and I noticed in the paperwork that I
also had a chance to win a car if the key they gave me unlocked it.
There were 18 of us total who had a chance to win. I am thrilled to
say that my key opened the car and I WON a 2016 Winterberry Red
Metallic Encore! I won it Sunday and picked it up on Monday. Thank
you Sweetie and the Secret Site where I found the contest listed.
Laura Said: I can’t believe I have another big win to report, but here it is. Earlier
this month I won $1,000 through a sweeps on your Secret Sweeps site, and I
was notified a week later that I won a Kawasaki KLX140 dirt bike! The value is
$3,000! I about fell over. My husband is overjoyed.

Sam’s Winning Story: I got a call yesterday that I won a Ford Escape
valued at $30k!!! I am still not confident I’m not having the longest
heart attack of all time. Couldn’t sleep all night either! I’ve never had
a car before, but we’re thinking if we sell it we can be completely out
of debt and own our house outright, what a life changer! I hadn’t
won anything for about 2 months and was getting pretty down about
it, but my boyfriend kept telling me something big was coming, he
was so right!

Leigh: SUCCESS! I just received a phone call that I won the Sirius XM sweeps
for a trip to Boston to see Megadeth in concert at the House of Blues! Also
won the H&R Block $1000 earlier this month and a trip to Ireland a little over
a year ago. I just wanted to say thank you for such a great site! I have seen
and tried to use other sweeps sites but they just aren't well organized for
me. Sweeties Sweeps is the best :)

4. Use a Form Filler To Make Entering Faster
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Smartphone, tablet and browser form fillers that will help you fill out
sweepstakes entry forms faster so you can enter more sweepstakes everyday.
These nifty programs are what I use everyday to enter sweepstakes. They help
you enter more sweepstakes than if you typed your information in the entry
form manually.
You will not get disqualified by using a form filler because these programs are
not considered scripts, bots, macros, or automated submission services. The
form filler just fills out the form but you still have to click the Submit button. An
automated program does all of the work for you so there is no human involved.
Do you have questions about entering and winning?
Email me at sweetiessweeps@gmail.com
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